
DIRECTIONS FOR LJSE 
General ClaaallicaUon 

It 15. \/,olatlon 01 Federal Law to use this product Ina mannet" ,nconSlstent with tts labeling 

:>UAT 66 detefgenl'dlslnfectant has been designed specltl(.ally tOf hOspitals nurs'ng 
"humes. SChools. food processing plants, food serYIC£' establishments ana othtH 
mStltulions where hOIJsekeeptng IS of prime Importance 

DISINfECTION· To diSinfect hard manlmate surfaces (slJcn as walls.. floor table 
tops). add 2 ounces QUAT 66 detergent/disinfectant per gallon ot INater Apply S.olutlon 
with mop. cloth, spongE" or methanlcal sprayer so as to W&t all surfaces thoroughly 
Allow to remain wet for 10 minutes and the let cur dry 

To d,s,nfect tOIlet bowls. flush tOllel. add 2 ounces QUAT 66 detergenl'dlSlnfec!anl 
dlreclly to the bowl water. Swab the bowl completely uSing a scrub brl'sh or tOilet mop. 
making sure ~ get under the rim Let stand for 10 minutes and fI'JSh 

For heaVily soiled ereas. a pre-cleaning step IS required and recommender, Prepare a 
fresh solution for each use. 

MILDEWSl;\T - To ceonlrol mold and mIldew on pr,,"cleaned. ahrd non-porous surfaces 
(such as floors. walls. table tops) add 2 ounces QUAT 66 per gallon of water Apply 
solution With a cloth. mop or sponge making sure to wet all surfaces completely Let an 
dry. Prepare a fresh solution for each use. Repeat applications at weekly Intervals or 
when mildew growth reapp'lars. 

SANITIZATION - To r;anitize pr"viously cleaned and rinsed non-porous fcod conlacl 
sur~ace •. prepare 200 ppm active quaternary QUAT 66 SOlutIon by addong 2 ou~ces 
Q~A r 6E '0 3';, gallons of water. 

To sanItIze immobIle Items (su~h as tanks. chOpp,ng blocks. counter toPS). flood the 
area with 200 ppr., QlIAT 66 solution or apply WIth a cloth or sponge. makong sure to weI 
all surfaces completely for at least 60 seconds. Let air dry. Prepare a fresh solutoon for 
each use. 

To sanitize mobile items (such as drinking glasses. eating utenSils). Immerse In 200 ppm 
QUAT 66 solution for &t least SO seconds makong sure to Imn,erse completely. Remove 
and let a" dry. Prepare a fresh solution daily or more frequently as soil IS apparent 

PAECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazard to Human and DomesUc Anima .. 

WARNING 

Keep Oulof Reach of Childre'l ':a"seseye and skIn ""tatlon. Co not gel In eyes. skon or 
on clothing. Harmful .f swallowed 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
In case of contact. Immed,,,ely flush eyes or skin with plenty of water for at least 15 
minutes For eyes. call a ph)'slcian. Remove and wash all contaminated clothing before 
reuse If swallow"d. d"nk milk. egg whites. gelatin solutoon or If these are not ava.lable. 
drink large quantItIes of waler Call a physician. 

NI)TE TO PHYSICIAN 
Probable mucQ .... 1 damage may contraindlcale the use of gastric lavage. Measures 
against c"culalory shock. respiratory depreSSIon and conYulSion may be needed 

SEAGULL 

QUAT 66 

DETERGENT IDISINl"ECi ANT 

Cleaner Dlslf.fectant 
Detergent Fungicide 1agalO5t 
Deodor,zer Pathcgen1c funql) 
Sanitizer V,rll":tde-
~4IIdewstal (on harCl ,nanlmate surfaces) 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
n-Alkyl (SO"C· •. I 30 ... C" 5~C". 5"oC,,) 
dimethyl benzyl 3tnmOntUm chl0rrdes 

....... 225 ... 
n-Alkyl (68··~C.,. 32'oC .. ) dImethyl ethyl-
benzyl ammOI,UIT. ctllondes ..... 2.2S'" 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ........... 9S.50~ 

TOTAL 100.00 

'Iv -137- (/ 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 

Sec side panels for additIonal precautionary 
and ftrst aid statements 

EPA REG NO 
EPA EST NO 

40737-4 
40737 -NJ-01 

SEAGULL CHEMICAL, INC. 
238 PASSAIC AVENUE 
FAIRFIELD. N.J 07006 

/ NET CONTENTS' 5 US GAL 
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QUAT 66 

DETERGENT IDISINFECTANT 
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DeOdorizer Pao!hogt'r,: fung,:, 
Sanlt.zer V,fuClde" 
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ACTIJE INGREDIENTS 
n.AlJq" tOO:;"rC ., 30o;.'tlC~f. ~:l'DC,; 5"'~C,.} 

dlmetnyl benzyl ammonium chlNlde~ 
..... 225' 

n-Alkyl (68"'C .,. 32"'C .. 1 dlmethvl ethyl
benzyl ammoOlurr. chlondes . .. . 2 25'-
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EPA R".G NO 
EPA EST. NO 

40737 -4 
4D737-NJ·Ol 

SEAGULL CHEMICAL, INC. 
238 PASSAIC AVENUE 
FAIRFIELD. N.J 07006 

NET CONTENTS 5 US GAL 

QUA.T 6f, IS a CQ"1cenHated detergt!l"\t1dlslotpctan! which p,o\lldes etteclille cleaning. 
deodot'[,f"'.g dl'5lnfec.tlun. and sanitization QUAT 66 detergent 'diSInfectant has been 
d~~,gnec ~pe(..l\,l,ally lur toosplta\~ nurSlOfl "'omes schnols anti food prot~50lngplant'l 
ana otnf" 'nstlhJt,,-\..,~ ...-,t,elt' hO\J~keepln!:ll 15 ot POI, Ie Impc,r1o rH.c In cunholhng thE: 
nalard of (.ross Conl.pl"tlOafujfl 

(JUAT 66 when ddwH:d -:~ ttle fate of 2 Ounce5 PC! gallon of v.a'~r 15 an efteCl,1'f' 
d,s,nfectCi,'l aga.,n~f the o'ga .... tsm'5 P'5eudomona~ aerug1f"losa and meets all 
'equuemt"'lts. lor l10sQllal use Wnen used as duectea, QUAT 66 IS formulated to 
, ,mfect Inanimate hard stJrfaces sue,", as \lIo·alls floor~. sIn" tops. tOIlet bowls taules 

alt~ telephones and bt:d frame~ For '('rget areas si.Jch as operaling rooms patient 
_are ~aC'I:!leos and restroolTl& the PtOOuC1IS designed to prOVU1C both general cleanlr,g 
and disinfectIng 

In additIon QUAT 66 deodorizes lhose areas ""'hlch generally are hard to keep fres,", 
~me'hn9 such as garbage storage areas. empty garbage bins and cans tOilet bowls and 
any other art:as whiCh are pronf:: to odors caus-ed by mlcraorg2'.nlsms 

DISINFECTANT - At 2 ounces per gallon "",utlon OUAT 66 exhibits eflect,ve 
diSinfectant actr .... l!y against the orgdr'l ~ms Sa1mo .... f'II] choleraesl.Jls and StaphyloloccUS 
aureus 

AI thiS level the proouet IS atso lunQICldal against the PathogeniC tungl. Trlehophylon 
m.nl~ropht"" 

Virucidal· Actlvlty: The product when used on ~m'tronmen\alinanimate hard surfaces 
a1 2 ounces per gal!or. 0' water exhibits ettectlve VirUCidal' actt\lity agalOS\ InUuerus A.'1~ 
ASian (representative of the COmmon tl'J virus). Herpes Simple.: (causative agent of 
fe>Jer blisters and mononucleosL!,), Adena virus type 2 (causitlv8 agent of upper 
respiratory Intechons). and Vaccltlla ViruS (repres.antattve of the po .. VIfUS g~ouP) 

Efficacy tests have demonstrated that QUAT 66 IS ar. effective bactenclde. fungiCide, 
and vlrLlclde· tn tt;e presence of organic SOil (So,. blood serum) 

Mold and Mlhle ... lal· OUAT 66 prevents and controls mold and mllOew and the odors 
they cause Dn hard non~porous IlIanlmate sur1aces. 

S.niUzaUon· When used tor sanlfl.~alion Of prevIously cleaned food eqLllpment or food 
contact Items IImli actIVe Quaternanes to 200 ppm NO POTABLE WA TER 
RINSE IS reqUired 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

- 00 NOT CONTAMINATE WATIeR. FOOD OR fEED BY STORAGE OR QISPOSAL 
- OPEN DUMPING IS PROHtBITED. 
·00 NOT REUSE EMPTY CONTAINER 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL· PestICides that cannot be used '" chemically reprocessed 
Should be disposed of in a landfill appr{Jved fOI pestiCide or buned In • sale place 

CONTAtNER DISPOSAL - Tnple rInse (or 9Qu"alent) and dispose olin an InC&nerator 
or lan"tJII 3pproyed for pestiCide containers. or bury In • 'Ife place 

-


